Booster Club Meeting Minutes
January 11, 2016
7:05 PM

Attendees
Dave Riesselmann, Michelle DuPuis, Jennifer Davis, Kevin Mathison, Darren Delfosse, Walter
McCollum, Jen Emory, Haley Hayes, Ron Johnson, Teri Marhefka, Erin Nase, Scott Price,
Melissa Price, Lisa Harp, Julie & Chuck Ogletree, Robert & Anna Baccarny, Scott & Donna
Montgomery, Cheryl Miller, Jim Anderson, Danielle Marx, Shana Sandal, Cathy Mathison.

Scribe
Michelle DuPuis

Agenda Items
I.
II.

III.

November minutes approved
Coach Report
A. Physicals are past due and need to be done ASAP. They are necessary to
participate in conditioning. Concussion form needs to be turned into Delfosse
ASAP. Forms are good for a year if kids have participated in other sports.
B. Coaching staff for this season will be DJ Ward as the defensive coord for varsity,
Zach Ward will be offensive coord for varsity. Cramblet and Roberts will work
with JV. Conditioning will be MTh this and next week. Tryouts will follow on
January 25 & 26. No conditioning on MLK day.
Officer Reports
A. Kevin will have game day sign up geniuses up and running by Feb 1. Jobs will
include concession, lining field, announcer, scorekeeper, photographer support.
Coach will need someone at the field table but will try to get managers on board.
Will also need someone to coord away game meals.
B. Helmet decals  new decals will be ordered for varsity helmets that will include a
black back panel with McIntosh written in white, kelly green vent, black visor, a
Chief side decal, the player’s number on the other side panel and a memorial
sticker for Paul Garcia’s dad who passed away in December.
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C. Treasurer
1. Xmas trees has already raised more than we did last year. The Ogeltrees
did a great job.
2. Spring program is about $4,000 short of goal.
3. We need a concession chair. Motion was made to require that every family
serve in the concession stand at least once. (if we have a chair volunteer)
Motion passed.
4. Player dues are $600 and due on Feb. 1. If there is a financial problem,
talk to Coach. Volunteer rebates will not be given until we can make sure
we meet our budget goal. $100 uniform deposit  checks will not be
cashed unless uniform is not returned at the end of the season. Personal
ads are due January 15. 25% ad rebate will also be given at the end of the
season.
D. Donna Montgomery passed around a spreadsheet and asked that everyone be
sure that they have turned in the artwork for their ads. Many ads from last year
have not even been renewed. Those should be easy to get. Absolute deadline is
Feb 1.
E. President
1. Dave apologizes for not announcing that the board met last Monday.
2. If we don’t get a chair, we might be the first season to not offer our
visitors concessions.
3. We need a hospitality chair  Senior night and banquet needs to be handled
by junior parents.
4. Jen and Cathy have begun looking at banquet dates. Would like a date
that is after the playoffs. May 2 would be before but we think the school
is available. School ends earlier this year. May 14 is the championship
game. Or, May 16 but that is finals week. Or, May 23, after school ends.
Vote was taken and May 16 carries.
5. Feb 1 Meet the Chiefs, no meeting in March, and last meetings will be
April 11 and May 5. Blessed Trinity scrimmage  admission will be an
optional donation to Relay for Life.
6. eTeamSponsor is a fundraising webbased program. All each
player/family needs to do is to provide a handful of email addresses asking
for help funding our program. East Coweta’s girls’ volleyball team was
able to clear $3500. We will find out what the company’s cut is and if they
resell email addresses and communicate that back to the club.
7. The board recommends that Tracey Dodge McJunkin and Erin Nase be
eligible for the rebate as well as the parents who sat at lunch to sell the
phone case.
F. Chuck Ogletree
1. Thanked everyone for getting flyers out and for all of the volunteers who
picked up trees. Whoever takes over next year, they have made templates
and a database of emails so the job should be substantially easier.
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2. So far 184 trees have been collected with an average donation of $20
3. Last Saturday alone, they picked up over 50 trees and raised $1,060 in one
day.

Next Meeting
Meet the Chiefs, Cafeteria, February 1, 2016

Adjournment
7:58
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